“... the Lord your God has been with you, and you have lacked nothing.

” Deut. 2:7b
Praise God for both provision of health insurance AND finances to cover additional costs!
Despite assurances from the insurance company that a kidney transplant was covered, the
transplant center found out that in fact I had NO solid organ transplant benefit. It’s around
$250,000 without insurance. I don’t happen to have that many dollars either… and I do have a
pre-existing condition. I think it’s borderline miraculous that insurance would even be available.
It’s expensive but not a quarter million dollars expensive. Thanks Affordable Care Act and
thanks too for everyone paying ridiculously high health insurance premiums so that insurance
would be available for people like me.
AND God moved people to start or increase monthly giving to my ministry with Wycliffe to cover
the increased costs. Seriously, God can do anything: provide insurance, provide funds, heal
kidneys… also God can change the hearts and minds of people as they encounter Him in His
Word. AND more people than ever before have access to God’s Word in their own language.
Pray that one day
 soon everyone may have God’s Word in their own language.
--“Yu si, God lov aal di pipl iina disya worl so moch ihn gi ihn ongl Son; so enybady weh chros iina
him no gwain ded; dehn gwain

liv wid im fareva.” John 3:16, San Andres Islander Creole
Pastor Howard on San Andrés: “The Scripture in San Andrés Creole has begun to speak to my
soul in more intimate ways than English ever has,” he says. “I’ve begun to pray in Creole…and
the interesting thing is: God answers me in Creole!”
Last Feb 7 the people of San Andres and Providence, Colombia, received their New Testament in Islander Creole in
print, audio and in the form of an audio/text app.
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